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Oxymetholone is an oral steroid which contains 50 mg of the hormone.

Product: Oxymetholone 50 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Oxymetholone
Manufacture: Iran Hormone
Qty: 50 tabs
Item price: $1.87

→ SHOP NOW ONLINE ←
Oxymetholone by Iran Hormone Co . Oxymetholone is the trade name for the synthetic steroid released by Iran Hormone Co.Oxymetholone 50 mg is intended for oral
administration and is produced as 50 mg tab. Each pill contains 50 mg of Oxymetholone hormone, and can be used both in men and women.. Like Methandrostenolone
(), Oxymetholone does not bind well to the androgen receptor (AR), and most of ...
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What is Iran Hormone Oxymetholone (Anadrol) 50 Tablets 50 mg? Iran Oxymethelone iran is made in IRAN Pharmacy Product. Bodybuilders and other power
sporters use oxymetholone anadrol iran. Because it is legal pharmacy product. You can find oxymetholone anadrol iran tablet from iran pharmacy storage.
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Oxymetholone's generic name is Anadrol.
Know you’re not alone, and together we can support one another to help us navigate this new territory with Adrenal Insufficiency .
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Average Dose: Men 50-200 mg daily. Water Retention: Extreme Liver Toxic: High Acne: Yes Aromatization: No . General Information Oxymetholone is a drug made
by Iran Hormone Co.. This product is probably one of the best if you aim for rapid mass gain and the same time it is the most risky steroid from the side effects point
of view.



I see this so many times. Here's what happens. They start dieting and doing lots of cardio and they DO lose weight but when they do a body fat percentage test they
find they have more fat. How can that be???? Well its because your body broke down muscle!! In a typical diet alone or diet with just cardio you lose an average of
about 50% muscle. So if you lose 10lbs, 5 of those pounds could be muscle.
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